
TI4ETPBESI3;
uif4RlED•lllAlLir(SttliTlioillXXIMPTED,)

:k.:: EY JOHN W. FORNEY. ;

OFFICEIIO. Err CHESTNUT STUNT.

DA IL It.YRESS
TWeLee CRESTS PER WEISE. payable to the Carrier.

:r•Sfatirerto Subn:rihers out of the Cityet firz DOLLARS
PRIL Ati tvw, FORE DOLLARS POE 'ZIONT MONTHS,
:FREW'DoiLAES Foe Six Illonnrs:-inveriebly in ad
,vagoafor tios thus ordered.

TRI-WEEELqf PRESS.
lgelleg to Boheoribera outof the City et 'butes Doi,-

Anneust. in advance.

• :4111ARLERADAMS a SON ARE NOW147.1;e4 Slum en live alterations intheft store topre-
." TAM far Fall Trade, and will close oat their entireitamgierfitookat

• - REDUCED BATES.'
ScotchGingham,all styleclgreatly reduced.Ontandiesand Lawns, at and below cost.

• . - Stiltirtillas. at cost.
LSOCI saltines, et cost
.I.,rasitt ins Geode. +Amp as the cheapest.

rc ABillassortment of Furnishing Hoods.4 ,Yonag Housekeeper,fitted out with every thing in
our line.

We wish the public, tounderstand thatWeIntendsell-
. ingL goods ATA LESSPROFIT 'fiRAN EVER BE-

-1 Fogs believing that
'• A nimble sixpence is better thane glow shilling."daft and examine.
iriA•N EIGHTN AND ARON STREETS.

SELLING OFF!!!
810RE TO RE ALTRE.RD:!!!P. 7

CARPENTERS AT WORK II::
DECIDED BARGAINS I!!

THOR NLEY & OHIO. Inn sell, from now to the Mthof AnAtet,
AT TEMPTING PRICES,

French Laos Mantles and Pointe.
- French Laps Eugene' and Shawls.

;Dash Dustent A Beres° Rotors, &o.
FANCY L.KB 80 PER. CENT. UNDER COST !
Linen Nara, Lace Mitts Bpserr and Gloves,

341PL'11711112Citilf17317/110411.11.etN. E. Corner' 11115TH& SYRIA tiIIANDIN.
cIANTON PONGEES.

Natural Color for Coats. •

Yellow Pongees for Dusters.Lend color for Dresses. -
Whits Pongees ofsU widths.

Pongees for Underverts.
ConOSIISfOr UDC Or WOW.Thess goods are of seleotsd qualities

And ere imported fBROTHSI Wes.
SHAHPI.ESS N.s.1r27 'CHESTNUT AND EIGHTH EITALETS.

N & ORGANDIES AND LAWNS;
o,..ing ant at aatnraahlar priatc_at

MARIAM ADAMS & BON'B9a IGHTH sad ARCH Streets.

SUMMER GOODS TO BS 'saw THIS
moteh, low enough_titeitisfittlatte & sops,Bleht sod ARCHEtreetek

rKEEP 111DSQUITOES AND FLIES
t. buy Netting.Tarlatan. and BobbinattLatCRARL ,•I3 &DAMP, & sows, .

&NINTH. and AROR&realm.

A s 00.0 D AN ASSORTMENT OF
. White (hods ea canbe foan jebus at

MIAMI AMS & 8014 P.
- MGR and ARGIL Scree%

I_7OsIERY-LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S,
••-•• .Elereee', and Clnldren'n. A large line, et.

OHARI,EB ADAeiB NONT,
EIGHTH end ARC Ehnen.

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, MOHAIR
Itgata, and evarrt,llva%

in 6IaHTHIndRONheede.%
LAWNS.—Tip-top assortment fast colors

figured LAWIta and rioh HAUGES.

Ilao Lawns,'
lne Lena..

InkLamm,
townLawn.,
mokIwm,

narege Robes.
Little FlDouble tir.

, Gay Styles.
, lleat ntyles,

rote ate Umni, •
Black binge*.

intr Grades, Grenadines,
toe Mohavefor Travelling Doss Goods.

*anentand oheaileitilla ankh
Mantlesand ta.
LaPotreo and tales,
Good Black thig Mantles.

• N. B.—Some bargains In cheap Drava Goodsat lb to It
tenth COOPER to CODIAKG,_

OM B. E. corner of NINTHand MARK/3T.

MEN'S WEAR, BOYS' WEAR, Cloths,
Imlay Cashmeres, heat, Cashmeres,
Linea mamas' Vesunss,

Cheap Coattail*.
A large stook of the beat quAtrondtt ehigritrates

tirae"r sold. 8. E. cornerYAM ead%AlEtr.
LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-fiLASSES,
PORTRAIT. AND.PIOTURE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL PAINTINGS, &c.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE-

SALE.ANDRETAIL DEALERS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
@IC CR.ESTNUT STREET

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING'S

PREPARED GLUES

-
-

" A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE."

ECONOMY!DISPATCH!SAVE MR PliCßi!
•

Al otttdotts Wit kfitTlll, NM tit wijj-figtaistd
famajgt, tt ja Tory desirable to home Nome onion and
ccootoleot Wayfor repairing Furniture, Toys, Crooke
TY, ate.

6PALDING'fi PREPARED GLUT
insetsall such emergencies, and no household canafford
to be without it. It is always reedy and op to the stick-
ingpoint. Therelino longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
smiles. It isJost the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so main! with ladles of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation t• used cold, being ohs-
.nuoally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
inelitiesof the best shark-nakers' glue. Itmay be
need the place of ordinary mucilage, being putty

more anhesive.
"USEFUL. IN EVERY ROUSE."

N. B. Abrush woman/esmoobottle.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE OMITS.

Wholesale Depot, No. 43 OEJJAN loser. New York.
Address

lIPARY C. i...PALDLNG A CO.,
Box No. MO, New York.

ratap for Dealer" in CAM, mitaintug four,
and twelve doren, a beautifulLithographic Suow-cun
sozonwsnyinseach paokage.

Asileatial PREPARED GLUE
will lave tentimes its costarteuelly to every houiebold.

Enid by all sninunet etatioient Druggists. Dan
ware and Furniture Dealers• Grocers. end Fancy
WV%

Omen aterehante should make a noted
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLDS,

en making up their list.
IT WILL STAND ANYCLIMA7B.

iirkt-tawf-s

FAMILY FLOUp..
MADE FROM

PURE WHILE WHEAT.
Fur Mlleby the Barrel, ikon or Pound

0. H. MATTSON,

ARON AND TENTH. STREAM!

SPARKLING AND STILL O.AIAWBA
!kJ waists,

Ictetvracriissu av
3. ESHELBY.

Oinoinnati,Ohio,

Alinire on hand, And in lota to antt ruche/ rem by

caeluxa F. TAGGART, SoleAgent.
No. 631 MARKET Street

TtUMESS MEN. ARE ADVERTISING
AjP inthe hem liewepayers of City and Country—at
the °Sees of

JOY. 00E. ife
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH souLOFIEFITN UT Stmts. lobilade
TRIBUNE BUILDING. New York. .1,27-tf

MRS. STILL'S
CRYSTALISE LIQMARAIR cOikitEst I

4rrortrje Nor ags tOni ITettiritinoreniale
ts Wei, 1611011/tilir yit a 111007 81/Plareaoo, and rim-

. deltas it molt and .

_ it is ertisely dt rent in its nat4tre and Weeds from
Steen')srtiolopyor in we for the same ennuormbeing a
°leen') Arid. nearap es elver es water, retests( no
washing Isero4or " its appliostion.water, Isomerism,'

• or ars other o eo enable thssedlent, and aislied as
, *wig ea sa oars Haupt*.qr.Mltectk avirn.gu s17:11.1film streets.

fj aril{, ith.Sto iimulisinttistreet.imagotonoretor, semen Eighteenth streets.
haute&Wise. vine sod stOsenth sureots...

Wm. B. VI mom Mt. Verson sun Seventeenthgee
;Sourret it rdbMilitait,seh,ESootesd street.

- . X, B. Gerrt=iirt and seastreets.
"• Gugge V. no and tit AMMO.

A. it Bowman, 011 and
&liming Skeen. pinesand Serouirrette.orIb mfito.worzioAar noknantaztoos streets.

__A. Vr.FIFTEENTH sadligr Oar griati
. ' 1011is rkubssurts,
. , MAUKEREL,'SHAD,-HERRING, am-

- _ • MIL IWO btdo Nom 1,2 and i lone and motion Mod-
. keret, inAdsorbed prdkosoo, ofa My ohoiottuohto;

slaoWhiz: No.tlritobidotrol.
.

-00anow CS mirk To:
ID do now &don us DV:DPW( Wewoldo

11141 Tirw ,Ergyelt. o, 1Hifrisg,0.:11.711.2... 1 do:
7 •do no. Iso I+2dt.

W ? to
Novi ;altitairegaddeooSo*awl

• 'l4 Nu wrINHARI6O.
AliAlan k.. ONQ XUTAOoYYLAE

i
N,4STATItI3TwAPNUT uDmFAENTC,Y GOODS

~sroW ILxviCloll,PaiGADELPHEA.

FAIROARKEPPLATFORM SCALES,
"ale br' ' 711Nant'lLint.

L' 1111 Tee • ets primevsendr•evt.rule by JAMES aII.S.B&Te &

„f6118.;,4,582” gallons Extra Bleached
•Hisphilat Oil; 300 gallons Elam /3145,b;)

444ir4ftV260111Vittiritijni4.11Tir I_sl *tiraa.o Ca. no. le burns.:
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TWO CENTS.

WHEELER & WILSON.
SEW INC* MACHINES.

628 CHESTNUT STREET; SECOND FLOOR

NV.P. UHIANGER& CO'S
SHUTTLE AND DOUBLE-LOOP BTITCR

SEWING. MACHINES.
•FAMILY USE,TAILORS,

SHOEMAKERS,
SADDLEREi, arc,

No. 626 ARCH STREET.
Priori ofSHUTTLE MACHINE, SSO.
Priem ofDOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE fromfitti upwards.
The sunplein and most etliotent meohinee manu-factured for all kinds ofnee.
P. 8. MACHINE BILK. COTTON, NEEDLES,OIL, etc., constantly on hand. 114-3nt

11.'ARMS' BOUDOIR
- " SEWING MACHINE.Sew" from two spools without the trouble of re,-windowsrani with little or no none:For sale at tto. Ix ARCH Street. Philadelphia. andN0,73 BALTIMORE Street:Baltimore. Md. irS-ani

WILCOX 8c GIBBS' SEWING MA-cams. Thegreat and increasing demand forWilcox & (Abbe' Sewing l'aftehine ice Knarantee ofitR aneariar -excellence. -Price WO. For sate atFAIRSASKS' Scale Warehouse, 715 UHESTMITStreet. • fee-tf

HOUSE.FURNISHING GOODS.

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS,
Nod Improved kindp. •

' CRII,DRENS' WON AND RARRIAVErI.
In Greet Vanety.

FURNITURELt -Ftne,
Very rueful in imreading Corporal end Idattirre.

WILLIAM YARNALL'S
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

Jo. xoso OREISTNUT STREET.
Immediately moon. the Mademy of Fine Art.,

epee-tf

PAPER HANGINGS.

TO CLOSE BUSINESS.
MONTGOMERY, &

311 01III8TRUT MUT,
WW all *t, *mathis winter and next wind, theirlarge stook of
PAPER HANGINGS.

eineisthisof every Val let! sonneeted With the baldness,
AT ORICATTAT REDIRJED

LAE ramcra PAPIIRX Alr SO rkm CEPVALBE:.
LOW 00/17.

imam wactliz Noir Kisses Papered, tan gel nest
BARGAINS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, -&o.

ATLANTW CITY, NEW JERSEY.

1,4 nowta FROM. PHILADELPHIA.

ACOOMMODAT lONB FOR 61700 VISITORS.

ATLANTIC-CITY is now oonocded to be one of the
most delightful Sea-aideremoras in the World. ltebath-
ing is unsurpassed ; Itsbeautiful unbroken beach (nine
miles in length) is unequalled by any oh the Continent,
save that of Galveston; lie air in remarkable for itedryness; its nailing and fishing faculitias are perfect;its hotels atewell furnished, and an wellkept as thoseof Newport or Saratoga ; while its avenues and walksare cleaner and broader than those of any other Sea-bathingplace In the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,daily at 740 A. M. and 4P. M. Returning—reach Phil-adelphiaat 9A. M. Bad 7.45 P. M; Pare NIX. Roundtrip tickets, good for throe days, 3550, to be purchased
or exchanged at the ticket officesonly, and not of or byconductors. Distance 10 miles. Sunday train leavesVine atreet at &SO A. M. ; leaves Atlantic City at 6.60P. M.—stopping only for wood and water. A telegraphextends the whole length oithe road. jegli-tf

tar ok FOR OAPE MAY
NEW YORK.Daily atiDg o'clock A. M.RBA, YORK AN 0 PHILADELPHIA STEAM NAVI-OATION COMPANYNON; fil larol4l.s giarr. aeRME4I.-tiagligEVit,Capt..IOIINDON, form a DAILY LINE between thisoity, Cane May. and New York, teams from first Pierbelow BPRUCEstreet (Sunday excepted) at tif A. M.Retorning. lease NeW,Yurk from Pier 14 NORTHERatli.P. 81. Leake Cape May(Mondays ammet-erB A. N.re to Cape May (carriage lure Included)...41 60myelitis do doReason tioketsloarriage hire 800 00Fare to New York, 988eok.StateRooin—Extra.... 1 COFreights or Cape May and 'agiganken at for-warded

Wes. Goods destined beyond New"Ylfflik will be for-warded with despath. free of commission.SeME6 ALL° ERiIICE, Agent,IY/1-2m 314 and 316 South DELAWARE Avenue.

MIS PITILADELPEDA AND
READING RAILROAD. DE-LIGHTFUMIR3OEB. On and after MONDAY,JULY 9th, until further notice, the following routeswill be open for exoursions.Tickets for sale at Ticket Office, Broad and Callowlulllila.o Niagara Falls and return......... SM80o Scranton and return—........... 860o Look Haven and return.— .....

. 860For fur ther particulars gee smelt bills, or apply toTioket Agent of the Company. Broad and Oallowhillstreets, or to JNO. F. BEATY,
General Agent phita. & Reading Railroad, Phila.O. A. NICOLL% IdlingSuperintendent, Reeding.

jyll-tt

assruk FOR CAPE MAY.—The swiftsad commodioue bay steamer. GEORGEWAQIIINGTON, Cast. W. Whilldi leaves Arch•street wharf every Tuesday, Thursday, and Batorday naming at 9) o'olook, returningon the intermediate days.
Fare. carriage hireFare, servants, carriage sire iicluded.Reason tickets, carriage hire extra._Horses, carriages and freight takeb

EiNAMFOR THE 8E A -

HO R E.—CAMDEN ANDATLANTIC RAILROAD.BIJMNLEH ARR_ANOEMENT.
On end eller MONDAY, JULY2. trains on the Cam-den and Atlentio Railroad willrun as follows :Mall train leaves Vine-street 7.30 A. M.Express stain (stopping only for wood andwater, . .. 4.00 P. M.Accommodation to Bug Harbor 8,15 P. bleRETURNIPIPF LEAVES ATLANTIC.

Express train
Accommodation Esir .5. A. M.SUNDAY TRAIN&Leave Vine street nt 8.30A. M.Leave Atlantic at

-. —;iiri-6.30P.M.Bt:molaronly for Wciiiner.Fare to Atlando when tickets are purolosised beforeentering thu Ware ßlM. Round trip tickets (good forthree dela). SIM, to be purchased or exchanged at theticket onlao only, and not ofor by conductors.SeaMontt& do. .................Freightroust be delivered at Cooper's Point by 3 P.M.The Company will not poresponsible for any goods
until received and recounted for by their Agent at thePoint.

SP) GIAL I* TIC',
The Aeoommodation Train to BIM Harbor eftillunthrough toAtlantic every Saturday afternoonuntll fur-ther notice.
Through baggage checked at all hoursot the day atVine-street ferry. JNO. O. SAVANT,jea•tt • • Agent.

TO PLEASURE TRAVEL-
LURS.—GrandeNumion from Pbrladel-Vidatoi ra Mon_treal tieb, River Segue.-nay, wit to friountaine, Yortlan Saratoga

SPrinmr, and Rem York, via Lake Ontario.River M,awr , rend TrenitiFiailmay, Splendid Memoir
I(Ar JI or -nay River, and return to p sdel-
Pll7ml Phll7'l - •"`t•'!4•00
• lon and ew Yet" • • •MO
From Philadelphia, Melklontreal, Senate'sSenn's,

and Nes! Yorgt'.-. ;„ ..... aim
FromReba° t420 Bann River, and Tatum-Io)

Prom iladelgnis to Agars Fee, endreturn.. MOO
negate good mail Oe Ser
ForRecursion Wist.eta and alt infonnatiires tArpute

%Mir, " wain Vi3l4:o,and
Jel9-11M •

, ,General Agent.

MEDICINAL.

eit DIAMOND STUDS, RINGS, ANDPius. Gold lewelry in a great variety of iftyles.laidEGold Neck and Vest Chains. SilverBooons, Forks,ho., equal to coin. Also, Plated Ware of every de-noription. G. RIMBEIA.,uTt- nt 22 North SIXTH dtreot.----

I.EW AND SMOKED SAL-

Fresh every few days.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.,
DEALER

FINE GROCERIES,
1721. Corner SLEVENTteed VIBE Streets.

,RALL'S PATENT •

PLATED JOE PiTenzu,
_ .

and WARRANTED to keep the IDE L0NG.1777
any Pitcher now in toe at a temperature of seventy-de-
gree/Fatirenhait. The above Pitchers will keep the
water oold for twenty loan horns. •

Apound and aLeif of ion in three Pinta of water will
tarksevot hours modArry-linsmisures; while the name
quantity in anordinary/Acme pitcher,at the same em,

nerature, only lasts two limn endfifteen minute,
Persona should not conk:quid theme Pitcher' with

those usuallyfold. but inquirefor
NALL'S PATENT.

WM. WILSON & SON.
tole Agents for the frtenufeoturer,

A. W. Corner FIFTH and CHERRY Atreetr.
m716-tt

glje Vreso,
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Thenitts Article.Rood did not write much for Punch. In a
former article we gave a list of his contrib.'s-
tions. ip the "Memorials," under the year
1842, hisdaughter writes thus c "It was some
time early, hi this year that myfather made ac-
quaintaneemith the first number of Punch.
Ho walked out with me ono line Saturdayeve.
:sing till we came nearly to Walworth. It was
getting rather dusk, so that the shops were be-
ginning to light up. On ono side of the street
a man was standing by a little table, with a
Chartistpetition lying on it for signature, to
which he was drawing the attention of the
passers-by. He accosted my father, to his no
small amusement, hut as a rough-looking mob
Were gathering round, and itwas getting late,
he wouldnot stop. We accordingly stepped
aside into a little bookseller's shop, till the
crowd had abated, or passed on. Myfather
turned over the papers and periodicals lying
on the counter, and struck by the quaint little
black cuts, picked up the first number of
Punch, hereafter to be so famous. It was
then, I belbste, ill very different hands, and
myfather was no little astonished to see his
own name paraded in it, in the coolest man-
nor possible, without his having oven known
ofthe existence of such a periodical."

In the same number of Punch, (Christmas,
1848) which contained The Song of The
Shirt, was another poem by Hood which did
not attract so much attention as it deserved.
Wo copy it here :

THE PAUPER'S CHRISTBIA4 CAROL.
Full of drink end full of meat,

"

On our Saviour's natal day,
(Charity's Perennial treat)
Thug Iheard a Pauper NAY:
Ought I not to dance andsing

Thus suppliedwith famous oheor ?

Heigh ho!
I Lardly know—

Christmas comes but once a.Year !

" Alter labor's long turmoil,
Sorry fare and frequent fast,
Twoand fifty weeks oftoil,
Pudding time is come at last!
But, areratline high or low,
Flour and met, cheap or dear?

Heigh ho !
I hardly know—

Christmascomes but ones et-year !

•• Fed upon the coarsest fare.
Three hundred day and slaty • four.
But for one on viands rare,
Jost ea if I wasn't poor I
Oughtnot t to bless my data,
Wardell, elerk, or overseer?

Brush ho!
1 hardly know—

Christmas comesbut onto a•year !
'• Treated like a weloome guest.

One of Nature's genial chain,
Seated, tended on. and press'd—
But when shall Ibe pressed again
Twine to pudding, thrice to beef.
A dozen times to ale and beer?

Heigh ho
Ihardly know—-

ehrlstmas comes butmanea-year
" Come to•morrow how itwill;

Diet want and mire rough.
Hunger01166 has had its fill,
Thirst for once has had enough.
But shall Iever dine again ?

Or see another feast appear?
Heigh ho
I hardly know—

Christmas comae but once a-year
" Frozen cares begin tomelt,

Ropes revive and spirits flow—
Feelingas I have not felt
Oweadmit monthsago—
Glad enough to singa song
To-morrow shall / volunteer?

Heigh ho!
I hardly know—

Christmascomes but oncea-year !

" Bright and bloused is the time.
Borrows end and joys begin,
While thebells with marry ohms
Ring the Dar of Plenty in!
But the honey tide tobail •
Witha sigh or with atent,

flood knew nothing ofAmerica er the Ame-
ricans, though ho could count admirers almost
by the million among our people. He was
very anxious to read Dickens's 4tAmerican
Notes," chiefly to review them early in the
New Monthly Magazine, which he then edited.
By the way, literary aspirants who expect to
coin fortunes out of their inkatand 'and brain,
will be shocked at learning that the annual
sum paid to Theodore Hook, for editing the
above periodical, was only $1,500 a-year, and
that Thomas Hood, in the fulness of his repu-
tation and the maturity of his mind, received
no more.

Writing to Dickens about tho «American
Notes," he said; "Do you want a motto for
your book 7 Coleridge in his Pantisocracy
days, used frequently to exclaim in soliloquy,
I wish I was in A-me•ri-ca I' Perhaps you

might find something in the advertisements of
Oldridge's Balmof Columbia,' or the Umeri-
can Soothing Syrup'—query, Gin twist 1"

Ho added : ti I never had but one American
friend, and lost him through a good crop of
pears. Ho paid us a visit in England, where-
upon in honor of him, a pear tree, which had
never borne fruit to speak of within memory
of man, was loaded with ninety dozen brown
somethings. Our gardener said they were a
keeping sort, and would be good at Christmas;
whereupon, as our Jonathan was upon the eve
of sailing for the States, we sent him a few
dozens to dessert him on the voyage. Some
ho put at the bottom ofa trunk (ho wroteto us)
to take to America; but ho could not have
been gone above a day or two, when all our
pears began to rot I Hiswould, ofcourse, by
sympathy, and, I presume, spoilt his linen or
clothes, for I have never beard of him since.
Perhaps he thought I had done him on pur-
pose, and, for sortie, the tree (my accomplice)
never bore any morepears, good or bad, after
that supernatural crop."

To Dickens, whose truo geniality ho ap-
pears to have greatly admired, Hood wrote
many letters. Here, not long before his death,
is ono containing the nucleus of a thrilling
tale of horror and mystery :

"Your Cornwall tripreminded me of a romance
of real life, which I have heard, and may afford
yon a hint.

', A certain London architect was engaged to the
daughter ofa wealthy market•gardtaer, near town,
but during a journey in the West of England was
smitten by the extreme beauty of a young lady
whom he saw etafirst-floor or second-floorwindow
in a country town. She was the daughter of a
surgeon, and was kept a prisoner almost to her
chamber by her father. The architect, thinking
her ill-used, became interested in her behalf; then
desperately in love, and, forgetting his betrothed
inLondon, ran away with the Welt Country girl,
'and married her. It soon appeared that shebad
not been under restraint without lesson ; she was
a very pickle ; spent everything, end run her hue•
band deeply into debt, giving bin cause, besides,
for jealousy. Her husband ivisling for children,
she at last palmed off a baby OA him, which was
sent to nurse till about a yew old, when, as
the pseudo-father was passirg or going to
the woman's house, he heard her beating and
rating the little one very hirehly. He im-
mediately went in and reprluanded her; when,
in the height of her passion, di lot slip that the
brat was none of his, and enbs t confessed,
in explanation, that she had teen bribed by his
wife to tend the child, but thatj the trick had been

on off long enough.' Othethints induced him,
OD his return home, to search ifs wife's room for
letters; instead of which, in z drawer, he dis-
covered a tall suit of widow'e,weeds, (new,) and
naturally inferred that he war to be got rid of by
poison. Ile accordingly tumid off his wife, to
whom, perhaps, he made no ellowanoe of money,
or probably she became ntely abandoned, for
som ears afterwards, a frier, on a tour in the
W England, recognizedther (eblelly by her
lo beautiful hair) wafting In the Cornish
ml The inoident of firing the mourning I
haveresed in the ' National false;' but the story
Is true."

Tho it Memorials" centime with personal
recollections of Hoed.lir lB42, after he be-
came editor of the New onthly, he went to
reside at St. John's Woci, in the ..northwest
of London. His son tell :etAfter his re-
moval to St. John's W

,
, my father used to

have little modest tilrintra trpiv and then, to
which his intimate fronds were invited.
Though the boards digiotgroan, sides used
to ache, and if the charpagne did notflow in
streams, the'Nelt sparkler to make up for it.

Quiet at largoparties, t those llttle,rneetings
myfather gave fullrelek: his fun, and many
wilt sigh over this note hen thot think of the
Merry dinflOi itiey:ust 0, laalte.,':,Oe ono oc-
casion, tomy mother' :error, the boy. fell up
stairs with the pliimidding. The aclldont
formed it,peg for than vitas, amongst others,
a declaration that theiedding, which he said
was a Stair, not a Cainet ono, had disagreed
with him, and that hefelt the pattern of the

flair -carpet breaking out all ot-or him. At
lila° tiftici, tdd, hit 340U1d often set every one
fainghlng by his apt misquotations of Latin,:Wine ofwhich can be now remembered, unfor-
tunately, for ho hail a tare facility of twistingthe classics. We kin' were alloWed to
share in the fun of these meetings, and ban

' renlember Mr. sitting with his hamiket-
chief across his knees, crying, chuckling, and
laughing, until the four of having a coroner's
Inquest in the house, niad a verdict of I lan-justifiable Clomicides' made my father stop,
and give his victim time to recover."

• Of childrenhe was veryfond. Here is a bit
of a letter, written a few months before his
death, td a little girl who had gone to spend
tho summer by the sea-side:
"I remember that, when I saw the sea, it usedsometimes to be very fussy and Ildg.etty, and didnot alwayse washReel f quite clean; but it was veryfond of fun. Have the wave, ever •run after you

yet, and turned your little two shoes into pumps,fall of water?

If you want ajoke youmight push Donnie_ intothe sea, and then fish for him asthey do for a Jaok.But don't goin yourself, and don't let the baby go,in and swim away,altkough be is theshrimp of the'family. DidYou ever taste -the sea-water? ' The
Sebes are so fond of it theykeep drinking it all the
lay long. Dip yourdittleBoger In,and thenaukto see bow it tastes. A glass of, it warm, withsugar and a grate ofnutmeg, would quite astonishpeal' The water of the sea is so saline z wondernobody catches salt fish in it. I should think a
good way would be to go_ oat In a better-boat,
with a little melted for lance., ,Have.Yolll
bathed yet in the' sea,- mid -nate' yen afraid?was,. the Aral time;-and the time before that' anddear me, how I kicked and screamed, -oroit least,
tnevit to scream, but the sea , ships and all, began
to ran into my mouth, and so I shut it up. I think
I seasonsbeing dipped In the sea; screwing your
eyesup, and putting your area, like a button, intoyourmonth, like a builciti-hold; for fear of getting
another Swell and taste!. PO the bye, did you over
dive tour head under water with your legs up in
the mr like a look, and try whether you could cry
' Quack ?' Some animals can I would try, but
there is no sea here, and so I am forced to dip int*
books. I wish there were sub nice green hills
here uthere are at Seagate. They mustbe very
Moe to roll down, espeoiatly if there are no furze
bushel to prickle oneat the bottom !"

His deatitOike his life, was admirable. He
said to his children, iilt's a beautiful world,
and since I have been lying here, I have
thought of it more and more ; itis not so bad,
oven humanly speaking, aspeople would make
it out, I have had 'some very happy days
while I lived,in it, and I could have wished to
stay a little longer. But it is all for the best,
and we shall all meet In a better world."

From his daughter, too, comes this testi-
mony, "As a little child, my fitat prayer was
learnt from my father's lips, and repeated at
his knee ; my first introduction

and_
the Bible,

which he honored too much to make a task-
book, was from spelling out the words of the
first chapter of the Sermon on the Mount as
it lay open on his study table ; my earliest
lessons of the love and beauty, hid in every
created thing, were from the stores of his ob-
servant mind; and my deepest and holiest
teachings, too sacred for More than a mere
allusion, were given ofton in the dead of the
night, when I was sitting up, :sometimes
alone, by my father's dying,Atid. Those
are strong words; and Acts, but they .are
called forth not". unnecessarily, by the
impression that exists, not in one instance,
but in twenty, as to my father's disbelief
and scepticism, a doubt that will now be
surely sot at rest forever by the simple and un-
varnished truth of those who knew himlongest
and best. True, ho warred against the pro-
fessedly religious (when they assumed the mere
garb of piety, instead of charity, to cover a
multitude of sins,') because any thing false or
hypocritical jarred, like a discordant note, on
his sense of right. But his voice was always
uplifted in the cause of the poor and needy ;

and When, as we are toldby words that cannot
deceive, the merciful shall inherit ablessing,'
his earthly errors and tailings shall receive that
mercy h4nover failed to show to others."

An Appendix to the w Memorials " contains
some articles and fragments, in prose and
• _not_p.r2_ ....._sviously published. Hero aro a

Goodmorrow to the world's e I ,

I've come to bless thy e'n beginning.
Since it makes ray own so bright !

I have brought no roses, sweetest,
I could find no flowers, dear,—

Itwas 'when all sweets were over
Thouwart born to bless the year.

But I've brought thee Jewels, dearest,
In thy bonny looks toshine.—

And if love shows in their glances,
They have leaned that look of mine !

MIONIGHT.
Unfathomable Night! how doe. thou sweep

Over the flooded earth, and darkly lode
Themighty oily under thy full tide;

Making a silent palace for old 81069,
Like his own temple under the hush'd deep.

Where all the busy day he doth abide.
And forth at the late dark outspreadoth wide

Me dusky wings, whence the cold waters weep!
How peacefully the living millions lie!
Lull'd unto death beneath his poppy spells;

There is nobreath—no livlngtatir—no cry—
No offoot—no song—no musio-oall—

Only the sound of melancholy bells—
Thevoice of Time—survivor of them all

A LADY
Shesighed

And palenesscame, like moonlight,o'er herbee
She was like an angel in mosaic.,

Made upof many-oolored virtues.
Afriendless heart le like a hollow shell,
That sighs o'er its own emptiness
Haley with a dead Passion on Inn face.
Like a stormstiffened in ice.

Sometimes Hove
Si math so plaintively, 't is like Despair.
Hersmile can make dull Melancholy grow
Transparent to the Reuel hope below.

MORNING.
Surely this is the birthday ofno grief,

That dawns eo pleasantly along the skies
The lusty Morn

Cometh, all flushed, and singing, from a feast
Of wine and music in the odorous East.

The sun unglue',
Thecrimson leaves of Morning, that doth lie,
Like a streaked rosebud in the orient sky.

Have wo given our readers enough of
Hood 1 Or Ethan we write yet another paper
upon him, concluding with " The Song of the
Shirt," which cannot ho reprinted too often !

The Now County Buildings.
For The Press.)
Tho emotion of a now City Hall in Penn Square,

to which thorn would bo very little, it any, objec-
tion, would leave so much additional room for
court purposes in the buildings in Independence
Square that the erection of a new court housemight
be postponed for a quarter ofa century.

The room now occupied by the Receiver of Taxes
could be divided into two, for the Prothonotary of
the District Court, now very much crowded, and
the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, which two courts
are held in the same building.

The rooms in the middle building, or Independ-
ence Hall, now ocoupied by the Seleot and Com-
mon Councils, could be assigned to the Supreme
Court for the sessions in. bane, and at Nisi Prois.
The westernmost room, up stairs, in the east wing,
now occupied by this court, could be allotted to
the Prothonotary of it, a door being made between
it and the present Select Council room.

The Recorder of Deeds, who needs twice the
room now afforded to him, could have the other
up-stairs room in this wing, or the room now mu-
pied by the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court,
in addition to his present quarters.

The building at Fifth and Chestnut streets would
afford ample accommodations for jury rooms and
the law library. hi. R.

Senators of the U
Seats will be vac
In 1861—

Mr. Bigler, ofPa
Clark,of N. 11.
Clings-tan, of N. C.

• Cotlamor, of Vt.
Crittenden, ofKy.
Darken, of 'Wig.
Fitch, of Ind.
Fitzpatrick, ofAla.
Footer, of Conn.
Green, of Mo.
°win, of Cal.

In 18E13—
Bayard,mr.ofl,

Bright, of Ind.
, Cameron, of Pa.

; Chandler, of Mich.
1 Davis, of Mies.

Dixon, of Conn.
Doolittle, ofWie.
Foot, of Vt.
Hamlin, of Me.
Johnson, of Tonn.
Kennedy, of Md.

In 1865
Mr. Anthony, of It. I.

Benjamin, ofLa.
t Bingham, of Mich.

Bragg, of N. C.
I Brown, of Man.

Chesnut, of S. C.
Clay, ofAla.
Douglas, of 111.
Feasendon, of Me.
Grimes, of lowa.
Hale, of N. H.
Hemphill, of Time.

►ited States whose
nt in 1861-63-65.

Mr. Hammond, of S. 0
Harlan, of lowa.
Iverson, of Oa.
Johnson, ofArk.
Lane, ofOregon.
Pearce, of Md.
Pugh, of Ohio.
Seward, of N. Y.
Slidell, ofLa.
Truoabull, 01111.
Yuloe, of Fla.

Mr. Xing, of N. Y.
Latham, of Cala.
Mallory, ofFia.
Mason, ofVa.
Polk, a Mo.

' Rios, of Minn.
Simmons, ofR. I.
Sumner,of Mass.
Thomson, of N. J
'Wade, of Ohio.
Wigton, of Texas

MT. Hunter, of Va.
Niobolson, of Tenn.
Powell, of Ky.
Saulsbury, ofDel.
Sebastian, of Ark.
Ten Eyck, ofN. J.,
Toombs, of Ga
Wilkinson, of Minn
Wilton, of Mats.

Vara?, t
Oregon, 1.

ments of the place by hie fund of humor and de-
mocratic facility for having everybody "go in and
enjoy themselves."

Among the yet unnamed notables I must not
omit Mr. Crawford, the British Consul General of
Cuba, and lady. From Washington we, have Mr.
and Mrs. Bibby. Mr. 8., who has the misfortune
of being blind, reminds me of a remark 'made re-
cently in youroily In a lecture by Mr. Milburn,
the distinguished ,blinek preacher, that heaven
seamed to palliate the loss of the sightless by es-
curing for them the eye-services of everybody else-Being a highly intelligent 'gentleman, and an ex-
cellent conversationist, MLR. is a centre of.at-
traction, and instead of enjoying less, contributes
much to the hapiAncoei of others. With thorn is
Miss P--n, an only daughter of a well-known
elbsen of Washington, who &lso contrjbuten
largely to the pleasures of y, 7,oomp,ay, by her
charming mannerand vocal aocomplishuients,
eouting the most diffmult operatic•• pieces in a',
style that would docredit to a prima donna. Mr.'

n, for many years connected with theLaw
Library of Washington, to also here, cad is a hoot
in himself,

Upon the whole, Bedford wasmivar lame delight-ful; and under the grateful ,intlatlieu_of the,pare'mountain air and htiesitit•gliius waters, we are
potting In the dordays da phhosophicailyu the
law allows. Wier a prayer that the Cantlet-,adage may be strengthened in the Artele'of being
contented to stay at hose, and if they', do-r get away,
they may come.to Bedford, I remain,

Yours reepeetfully. G- t.
Lettei from Cape May.

(Cerreseondeneiof The Frew)
tiara linear., N. J., July 30, 1860.

The bathing season at Cape Island (morelvpular
as Cape May) may now be considered as at its
beignt For the last three weeks normsthan 4,000
visitors have been here, and the tremendous rush
consequent upon the visit of the Great Eastern
baftlea anything of the kind ever known on theIsland. Congress, Hall and the Columbia House
as Is thecase almost everyseason, are, full to over-
floWing, and the bowling saloone and other depart-ments have now to be dispensed withfor a time tomake room for supernumeraries. The depression
of spirits, and continual annoyances of summer re-
sidence in cities, here Ind a healing balm in the
shape ofsea-bathing, fishing, gunning, good
innocent games, -pleasant walks, literary and other
recreations, These may seem insignificant In
theruselies, but they make up the sum of life, and
are not to be enjoyed at every place and at everyseason of the year.

Of eourse, the season varies according to the
temperature of the weatherand the popularity of
the place ; and the season is not prolific to betolproprietors but in the menthol of July and August,
when the arrivals vary but little in number. 're-
wards the first of September the arrivals decrease
rapidly until about the middle of the same, whea
the season may be considered an closed. During
this periodpleasure.seeking and recreation is the
order of the day, and beim and patrolling on the
eea•ebore are the of the night.

The principal hotels are Oongresi flail, (800,)
ColumbiaHouse, (500), 'United States; (400), Ocean
House, (350), Centre 'House, (350), Atlantic, Doh!,
(35t), and the National Ball, (300); the others..
accommodating from two hundred down" to fifty
visitors, are-many,besides the great names-rho
reside in cottages and p. 3 *irate families.

Among the distiagaiifiedvisitors up to this time,
I may mane Albert Gallatin Brown, of Mississippi;
James A. Bayard, of Delaware; J.41. Ecocide,
of Maryland; John Robbins, of Philadelphia;
Alexander Henry, Mayor of Philadelphia; Wm.
B. Mann, Esq.; Mr. Swain, of the Ledger; F. W.
Grayson, editor of the. Evening Journal ; Miguel
A. Otero, delegate from New Mexiso; Wm. P
Preston, A. B. Abell, Henry P. Brooks, of Mary-
land; Cornelius Wendell and Mej. Beale, of
Washington; Henry May and Robert C.Wright,
of Baltimore, and many others.

Calming's Express and News depotis as much of
an Institution here as Congress Hall or the Colum-
bia House; and if Mr. Canning is not making a
fortune, he at least deserves one. The regularity
and despstoh with which he serves the newspapers
of the day is the praise of everybody who patron-
izes him. The Press hart the largest circulation
here of anypaper in the country ; the moment the
papers arrive from the, landing, the rush into the
express office is iramenie, andPorney'e Press dis
appears like hot calm ona cold morning, and forthe past two weeks to 'enure a copy ft is necessary
to epeak•for it .iri advanoe. The _Wier Imams
next, then the Herald, then the Baltimore papers,

from. ebebetel righters, the Be!-
ant fact, in reg.
place. It Is Cape Island,,and not 047pt
which is the name of the county seat, twelve miles
distant, 'and is also the name of the county. NUM'
'hers of letters and'paokages are misdirected on
this account, and the postmasters suffer a groat
deal ofabuse through the writer's ignorance of the
geography of the county. D.

Letter Irnm Hagerstown, Maryland
IConeepondenoe or ThePrima

IlaanasrowN, July 25, 1860

Letter tiroti► New York.

DEAR COLONEL: It la some time since I have
seen any communication from this place, and as
loosl patriotism and local pride are"natural, you
will exouse me for troubling the nunierons readers
of your deservedly tasseeseftil paper with a few jot-
tinge.

ISAAC Y. POIFLIR AID 818 varsene--elsosen 143.D4311' BIM PAPIIII—A amino/mar annsaa OrliTHZ 8UD8021.-41111 PUBLIC BLIBOOLII AND SILO D.S. GOPEBIIMIBIT SCIISOLS: CADS! AID artMCP-MAN APPOIXTID AT noir. D. N. NICILIN.
(Correspondence of The Prem.)

New Yoga, July se, 2310.The rumor that a party et friends of Isaac V.Fowler propose to visit hint in Swans about thefirst of October Is 'entirely
In_

fonniatien.Those who are his moat intimate friends know no-
thing of it whatever.
• George Sanders and es-Governor Walker did at
one time contemplate the establishment of a dailyDouglas paper, but, after amertainbeg the *rpm-sivenesa of the operation, promptly abandoned it•

" Amongother projects contempintedfor UMW*
Ling Intercourse between the two sides of the Ind
eon river; to a Varpsllllloll bride frog • Gotteribergto Washington Heights, about sight *hes from MaCity Hall. 7 The preliminary steps have alreadybeen: taken for the undertaking: 114 eettnated
cost ofthe work is about three WHIM sada halfof dollar, and, QM» war be no didicidty in the.way of its 'ipbtalninent; The may obstacle is theooziest of Legislatures of New Ariey andNew York, though It is scarcely probable that anundertaking so desirable and important to the pap.
lie,will, be serionsiiopposed.

• The pupils in the higher classes of the publicacliools of this eity have never been in so great astate of excitement as since the day Hr. fileklee
publicly announced that the appointments he was
about Mmake—a'eadetaltip aL Watt point, and anivelscholarship at AnnapolisT oould lassivan toInc two boys from the various psblio schools la hisCongressional district, who should prove them-selves best qualifiedfor the same in a publie ex-
amination.

One eau readily imagine how thoroughly the
brighter boys polished themselves up and cram-med for the ordeal. The scene was ee interesting
that Imake a brief sketch of it, 'ist communleated
to me by one of the examiners. There were aloe t
fifty lads who were desirous of being examined.
Of these, the 'teachers Informed the superintend-
ent that only six were qualified topace the*um -

'nations required at 'West Point and Annapolis.These six were therefore presented for the compe-
tition. The examination was made by the twoschool otriciaLS, in the presence of Mr. Sickles, who
participated !errly in it hinuieX It lasted in
hours. Questiribe were asked in spelling, arithme-tic, grammar, geography, history, afgebtai VWme.try, and drawing; ten questions being put to each
boy in each of those branches. The answers were
generally given promptly and satisfactorily, the
inperintendeLt propounding such as were calcu-
lated to test the memory, while Mr. Sickle. intern-
gated on mittensdesigned to aapertain the strength
of the intellect. When examined in drawing they
were required to give practical answers by exhi-
bitions of their skill. Some drew houses, some
horses, some ships; one boy drew a house, 'stream
in front, end a boy on the bank fishing ; after the
competition wasfinished he remarked to Mr. /Re-
hire : ".t. went fishing, sir, but had no lack." The
decision of the snperintendent was promptly and
properly made, the West Point place in favor of
Oirret 11. Leydecker, aged about sixteen, son of J.
R.Leydocker, an oldresidentof the Eighth ward,
not a politioian, bat elwele taking prominent Pert
in, the public-school affairs of the. city. Young
Leydecker had a sharp competitor in a lad named
Mclnnery, from the Pint ward, *year his junior.
The naval appointment was awarded to Charles.
F. Schultz, whose father keeps a small shoe shore
in West street, dealing mostly with sailors. This
lad bad the great merit ofhaving been three years
and a hall in school, and never received a demerit
mark for miscorufuot! He is a remarkably
self.pmsemed lad, but modest and well-behaved.
Each boy has o*lned the position be pre-
ferred, and both aig * delighted as boys mild
be. In no other klay could they have won
so brilliant a prize ; for boys and parents were
alike unknown to the donor. lii. awardhas been
made for merit alone, and the amaze Mr. Sickles
has pursued In reference to it is worthy of ail
praise -and of imitation by his Congressional col -

leagues. Such prises would stimulate the youth
in our public schools to the highest snorts, and
carry to West Point the ones of all others who
would do honor to themselves and credit, to the
country.

For the benefit of those whom it may concern to
know, I will state that Hagerstown la the seat of
justice of Washington county ; that it was named
aftera family of the name of Hager ; that it is
situated in a highly fertile section of the country,
mainly limestone formation; thatit lies in the midst
of the great Cumberland Valley ; that the popula-
tion is about the same as that of Carlisle or Chem.
beraburg, in your State ; and that there Is a large
infusion of the German element, both in the town
and the .surrounding country—an honest, Indus-
trious, frugal, and conservative element truly.

The valley in which Hagerstown is located is
well watered by the Conecoeheague, Antietam,and
smaller stream, all dlicharging their waters into
the Potomac, which separates our Commonwealth
from the Old Dominion. The North and South.
Mountains form the boundaries between our
county and Allegheny county en the west, and
Frederick county on the east. . Thalia mountain
ranges may be traced, by an observer 'Rationed on
an eminence, running to a considerable distance
into Pennsylvania, and stretching far away to the
south into Virginia. They constitute a fine feature
in the scenery around us.

Business is dull, except that our court is=3-
Alen this week, which brings in a portion of our ru-
ral population, and oreatedno small stir amongst the
legal fraternity. There to no lack of amusement,
however, as wehave had [fevers!, musical enter-
tainments furnished ua by that precocious negro

PERSONAL.

—Litters [zeta Sarum say that Gottsohalk, the
Pianist, has Wen ibusgaroisaly ill, bat that he le
now convalescent,. and theta-toastake aprefen •

tour through Central Araerloit-sua .

Paris, engaging artiste for the season, w •
°eminence in November.

—The Washington correspondence of then eh-
mond Whig mentionsas among therumors of that
city that ex-GovernorWise will, in a short time,
come out boldly for Belt and Everett.

—Walter Taylor, whowas convicted of the crime
of forging United States pension warrants on two
Indictments at New Raven, in May, 1&511, and WAS
sentenced to the Connecticut State Prisonfor Alta.!'
years, was released on Saturday-by a pardon from
President Buchanan.

—A Saratoga paper Mates that considerable sen-
sation has been created by the discovery that
Page's " Venue," now on exhibition there, beau ■
striking resemblance to a young lady stopping at
the United States Hotel.

—Sixtyfive students graduated at Dartmouth
College onThursday. The honorary degree of D.
D. was conferred on Rev. Attalla Richard, and
Rev. Constantine Blodget, and of LLD. on
Franklin -Pierce, George P. Marsh, and T. Dwight
Willard. Hon. George P. Marsh, of Burlington,
Vermont, was chosen orator of the Alumni for next
year. Daring the past year thirty of the gradu-
ates of this college have deceased. The spillage
has received aligiejr- of 815,00. or 820,000 from
Dr. Bond, of Philadelphia, to increase the library.
Mr. Varney, of Dover, New Hampshire, has bean
appointed professor in the mathematical depart-
ment.

The committee for the Prince of Wales cele-
bration, at Montreal, have made arrangement s
with M. Strakosoh, who is to have associated with
him Adelina Patti, Itrignoli, or another tenor, a
basso,, and a buffo, to give a portion of the enter-
tainment (one hour's programme) at the ball

the night after the ball, for which the
committee pay Strakosch $2,500.

It is rumored that among other noted writers
who will shortly print new papers in the Atlantic
'ltianiltly ate the following: Mrs. 11. B. Stowe,
LengfelloW, Hawthorne, Emereen, and Charles
Heade.

The Illustrated News announces the ap•
preaching nuptials of Mayor Wood with Miss
Georgiana Crean, sister to Mrs. James, Gordon
Bennett. This match was alluded to a few days
since in an extract from the New York correspond-
ence of the Charleston News-

-Rev. James Martineau, of England, is to visit
this country, and will preach a sermon before the
Unitarian Autumnal Convention, in October. Mr.
Martinead is well known by his "Rationale of
Religious Inquiry." He holds the place of Pro-
fessor of Moral and Metaphysical Philosophy in
the London University.

—Hiondict will appear in some of his unequalled
acts of daring at Chillicothe, August Bth.

—Ali Paoha, one of the best men of the Govern-
meet, is now at the head of affairs. He toa very
mild and conciliating' gentleman, and,, ea such,
rummies the esteem of all the foreign legations.
However groat may be his talent, Ida Mai.. is a dila-

A Story for the Credulous. cult one, especially as there is Little unity auto% -

(Correspondence of the N. Y.Express,) those composing the present Ministry. It is strange
ZANZSVU.LZ, Ohio, July 27. that during such >t oriole. which threatens eventhe -

I have justbean informed by a gentleman from existence of the Government, there is not moreNewark, Ohio, that there has been a wonderful .

discovery made in a truncated cone of atones, unity among the principal men composing it.
near Lynnville, nine miles from Newark, which Personal ambition sometimes precedes patriotism,
beats the Holy Stone out, and out. It Is no lees and leads, or misleads, the aspirant, to bellevethat
than the discovery of the body of Moses (?) his own success will securethefuture welfareof the
The workmen there, under the orders of a eon
of Mr. —,removed the stones in a segment of country

circle.
country

At the base of the mound, and near —The Mariposa Star, which is unfavorable to

the outside of the circle, they found three mounds Col. Frionont, says that he is becoming involved in
of earth, about five feet high.. On opening one of diffioulty, and there is trouble among his am-
these, they founds collo, about six and a halffeet ployees; that he is owing large sums to persons. inlong, resting on sleepers, (likea railroad track,)

and other }deepen abovelt. It was made ofa single that county, and that his grant is now in possession
log of oak, inperfect preservation. On opening the of T. W. Park, of San Francisco.
coffin they found a skeleton of a man, with arms —Rev. J. W. Hanson, late editor of the Gospel
crossed on his breast, and en his bieast twelve Banner', Maine, has been sued for a libel by Dr.copper rings, ofabout the thickness ofa quill, beat Dudley, of Massachusetts. The alleged Medianstogetherbut not soldered. They were, probably,
from their size, used as bracelets. The coffin looks article was published in the Banner before Mr.
as if made of bog oak. The people of Newark say Hanson's editorial connection with it ceased. The
it is the body of Moses, and the rings denote the damages are laid at $5,000.
twelve tribes of Israel. Inthe centre of the mound
they found a large flat stone, which beingraised ' —The Havana correspondent of the New Or-
they found a well about 'fourteen -feet deep, with leans Crescent says: Mr. Fowler, the ex-post-
water in it. The other graves have not yet been master, is about taking lodgings at Guanabaces.
opened, nor has the well been examined. The
coffin, with the skeleton, has been sent into Now- I. saw him the other day in a ferry-boat with Mr.Now-
ark. The bones of the skeleton are much broken. Pertuslo, a gentleman of this city."

—According to the popular rumor, Paul Akers,This Isnot a hoax, as my informantIs a Air.
a lawyer, who has seen therings, and part of the the artist, and Florence Percy, the author, arecoffin. The coffin. had not got into town when he
left. You are at liberty tense this, if yousuppress withina few days to be married to each other.
names. .1 thought, as an editor, you would like to —Rev. Dr. Pomroy, late of the American Board,
know ofit at once. Yours, very truly. Is giving his recollections of the Holy Lanzl inMr:— says he is in hopes of finding the table l lectures in Maine.
of the Twelve Commandments.

ad, Blind Tom, and aolectute onpneumatics, by
Barr. The musioal performances of Tommy are
delightful, and the leoturee of Mr. Barr, aecom•
panted, as they aro, by a series of beautiful ex-
periments with the air-pump, ,to , are both pleas-
ing and instruotive. How much more valuable
are such lectures as he delivers, than a sore of
the humbug exhibitions with whloh our corn muni•
ty is too often bored'• •

Our grass and grain crops turned out very well,
and, with a little morerain, corn and potatoes will
do well. Fruit is not very abundant.

Douglas stock is doing well, and it the office-
holders don't take care, Lincoln will beat Breokin-
ridge in this place. Of this, more anon

Yours, to., CALEDONIA

—The Red Ricer Nor'wester mentions thatRre-
AN American missionary atTnhchau,China, i bert Kennicott. au American naturalist,-erhen hat

writes: "Our Mandarin is Rending to ,hiew York heard from, was at, the Meeker:este river. He had
to purchase a sewing machine. lie Is bent on in- l made a collection of Ave hundred vertebrate ant-
trodueing foreign improvements in some shape. Joalg, and several hundred invertebrates.
Tie is delighted with the sewing machine in the '
family of one of our missionaries." Wert. president of the hogns bank at

Winsted, bat been sentenced to the Mateaelmeette
A multi!' Nam has been established from State Prison for air part for rita,ino emaritwr. it

St. Joseph, Mo., to Pike's Peak. money.

EXCURSIONS.

SEA BATHING.

WM. H. HYATT.
sos GUUROB ALLEY,

Sole Idastufaetnrer and Patentee for this city

OF 711111

PATENT PAPER BOX.
This Box excels all others for beauty, strength, and

durability. Scoring is dissensed with in its menufao-
tura, thug securing the great desideratum of

STRONG CORNERS.
sir Orders Solicited. •

CAST-STEEL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, tco..

7011 BALE BY

NAYLOR & CO..
iet4t . 020 COMMENCE Street.

R. SHOEMAIKER, & Co.
IPLA/38. PAINTS,

OILS AND VARNISHER.
Morehead Corner FOUR= AND RACE iltreeto.
neele-Sm

GOFFEE'S PATENT
KNITTING MACHINES,

For Plain Stock FBllO7 ;

Machine. for Ktuc libm lirawere, Shirts, he..
Rib Machinesoft and 1,2and 14and 11,and 3 and 2-Rib,

onbaud and made to order.
'These Machines use the plant English Spring Needb3,

2.%=.3 ,1r 1ZpitRadars the cheapen and moat rapid

?amtannt IP:1 *if Knitting Machine, forFigTii nliy(iiascrPiariiarion is a new and suooessful
feature in thnuaeful inventiozu of the age, end ranks
with the &wag 1430.411aa
Agana) and ftlearoo2l4

No. DT7 BROADWAY, New York.HENRY C. TAR, Agent

NEW YORK WIRE MILL.
NELSON & RICHMOND,

Manufacturers of, and Dealers in, '
WIRE OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

N. KLINE 4V.. 00., 116 WALNUT ST.
lur • N.or CO., 116 WALNUT Street.

S. N. A. 00.,11.8 WALNUT Ntreet.
J. N & CO4l/6 WALNUTEtreet.

AROMATIC CORDIAL
DIGESTIVE

AROMATIC CORDIAL
DIGESTIVE

AROMATIC CORDIAL
DIGESTIVE

AROMATIC • CORDIAL
DIGESTIVE

WILL CURE THE DYSPEPSIA.
WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,

WILL CURE CRAMP IN THE STOMACH, ,!co.

Read the following oertiffectle from Hon. J. B. YOST,
U.S. Marshal, Haste= Districtof TennslivamaL

Pnit,AMILPHIA., June 4,1869.
News. J. N. Kline Co.— Gentlemen: A member

of my family, having suffered with the Dyspepsia for
wrens! years. was late" , reoornmended by a friend to
try, your Cordial ; 11am happy to say that before
using the contents ofone bottle she could enjoy her
meets with a good appetite. Without feeling the least
inconvenience. /take great pleasure in recommending
'it to all who are=low8,. .Yoe?, IL 8, M. B. D. of Rs.

AROMATIC DIGEBT1.V.8 CORDIAL, —This excel-
lent and agreeable preparation is one of the best means
of Improving the appetite, promoting digestion, and
giving strengthand tone to the stomach, whiehhas yet
been offeredto the public.

It is an old German receipt, and has been in use for
Many years inthefamiliessofthelMMUfsoturen,where

for DYIIBOBI.A,71.1 1.1 11111UrgiCjand citArdrs 11`;
THE sTOBI.AOII, arising from cold or indigestion. All
;croons having the least tendency to indigestion should
never be without it, as a small wine-glass full, taken
after mealsorill entolnde the possibility of contracting
the dyspepsia.
It composed offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-

matics, and only needs to be tested to be approved and
appreoiated.
it is a pleasant beverage, and may be need with

safety, pleasure, and advantage by invalids and by
those in health.

To be had at all the leading Druggists' and Grocers'.
put up in quart bottles. Price one dollar.

NanufaoLuredand for sale by
J N KLINE k CO.,
116 WALNUT Street.

Yertiouler attention giversordern. sent to their

Warehonspi)lBl John street N. wlnok will be fined
PROM nTI, . and have SPEEDY domatoh.

amulets arntehad, Killing discount from Lint, or net
prices at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.

TERMS.—Sia months' note,_WOreb'e at Balk , with
current tate or ,Exchange Plow York, or 5 per cent"
off for milk

Wire Mtn, 25th Street.
Wavehowm, 81 Johnstreet, NEW YORK.

VIIHILADELPeIA. TaRA COTTA MA-
NUFACTORY,_SEVENTH and GERM ANTOWN

road and 1010 CRENTNUT Street. Vitrified Drain
and Water Pipes Ventilating Flues. Hot AirFlues, and
Smoke Flues mak, ofTerra Giotto, andel suitable site
for every Maaso Miffing.. This artiole is worthy the
attention of all parties` patting-up buildings. Large
sine sewerage wpmfor city draltume, water piDIS VelT-
ranted to stand a severe pressure. we are now prepared
to COMIII4t witli_gjhosor eerPorations for this article in
any ImilltitY. Wewarrantour goods to be equal ifnot

Frim to any other made in tha United States or
orm Ornamental Chimney Tops and Garden

jel3:wfm3m

HELDIBOLVS EXTRAOT
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

For Disease of the Bladder. Ktddere, Gravel, Dropsy
ORGANIC WEAKriblati, atc., tam

3uffemllitwAhliditirrhaf ttrutleYATinoBllelxBP,"ien"
Among which will be found

PeOn inthe Rack, Wesk Nerve!,
Loss of Memory,. • Difficulty of Breathing.

Dimness of Y shini Languor,
UNLYERBA.L LABSIk'UDE OF THE MURCULAR

YEITEM.
These diseases OrrfrOsOms allored toze_gn, whiolt

ILELMBohOS ebIEXTRremovesCT, DUCH.o
Invariy

soon follow lessor rower, Fatuity,and EpileptioFits.
IF YOU EHE ROBUFFEIN,

TROCUPE TREMEDY AT ONCE.
Diseaees of these organsremdre the aid ofa Diuretic).

RELMIMDE EICTHACT BUCRU
• le the great Diuretic.

And is pertain to have the desired street in the die-
°aam efineltrlt'r? ID:atirtitrATEN,,, •

I,,DISORBLION, OR 03 HEREX.EBBER,

illtligißuarkirTwß irgi'atlittYtt
hi Preseribed and need by the most

EMINENT FRYE' CIANS.
Certificates of ewes offrom one month to twenty

yearsstanding wilt sin: mosey the Medicine, and evi-
dence of the meetreliable and responsible character is

'irervfoorrenginspection. &Poet, bottle ,PoIorTT%
Btmet. below 0 Eh NUT. lekt-tf

R. °ORSON', REAL ESTATE BRO-
• 'ERAND CONVEYANCER, NORRInTOWN,

Pet mateFA STORES, MILLS, and HOTELS FOR
SALAIa antsomsr9. Books. Chaster, and Delaware
DOnntlee, manes from 19tont/sores, in good 'audition,
persons aPlSyms will be shown properties free of
Owes.Bondsand td.trtgye negotiated at fair totes. RAND-
BOAN ii OBIIOKNO 'll for sale to Norristown, Potts-
town, and totem; ate places. For Catalogues and
fad description, Wines B. COKBOI9_,

bst-aai iforrugown,

some.VAN HAAGEN & ATONE'SfELEDRATED
ODE O°WENT" ELnvEIE E,

Eleavm,
• FU.LLIING TOILET, &e.

"14.6DILAT trArlita,r, Aretterifetnad .

e ere in
UT CADTTON GEED, PALM AN_D ELAooe-sertf

B. ANDREWS ea SON.

TRUNK.
VALISE, AND TRAVELLING BAG

MANUFACTURERS,

No. eV. CHESTNUT STREET, PRILADELPHIA,

(Under Jones' Hetet.)

OLFACTORY. NO. 17 SOUTH smut STREET
7117-lm

WORK'S ODOMETER EkND QOM.
. • •____yeN-yatfiffsfeA,Got4_,lmenigionare wonx.,s
I'AirNtorT.ODMUL IGTRIAGN BANDS, which
aye thimble, cheep end ono eot, meestone6 with neer11/1f 110OUT,110, MO dlllianolll &Ma over by_the vehio e
to which the; pre attached. 'fiwicrextrs-lizinizedBan a
Wort to more tLan inferior benne 'Without the
; P. .—Good, relish!!ligentirWanted in ail Ache ofthe
aonntrr. Vioniao IPIIIIInt61.111,91.1111 Mmri -Arm

JULY IST, 1860. •
NEW FIRMS AND CHANGES.

MERCHANTS IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKS oan
be suppliedfrom a very superiorassortment madefrom
Linen stook, or made to order.

WARRANTED AT LOW ETUDE&
WM. P. MURPHY SON'S •

NEW STORE.
Stationers, Lithographers, and Letter-Press Printers

cos OP THE LEDGER.
No. 339 CHESTNUT Street.

jeSser-tt •

1ALAP—For sale by WETHERILL &

n9OTBEL 47 and 49 NorthBECTO) Street.

REFINRD SOQAR.-1,000 Barrels LO-
VERING'S Crumbed., waneand fine pulverised.

te! YilffikegiereadfrfeßlabiTlTTA°l,llWor"h'
NAVAL STORES.-250 bbls. Spirits Tur-
-L. venial° ; 2,000 do. Sh.oiing Rosin ; 450 do. Tar ; 000
kens do.; 40 Wm. Pitch,in store. and for sate br
RonEy. ARIIIWHHER. & CO. No. 16 South
WHARVES. 1026

TAPIOCALCood.--Foi sale 1wWETIIF
fi

'BILL & Dianna, 47 euid 49 North SEC )

ere•t. Joe

'PIint()VIIONS.-175 Bbls No. 1 Leaf
.0, Lord ;83 hhdi Moulders hidry.ealt.'and 100bids
Men Pork. for WO bj 10321LEK & ,gO., No. 103
AllOO Street. mooond door above pitorer. Jr39

SYCOPODIUM—For sale by WETHE.
RUA. Jr 8R0M81L,417 and 49 11oilb SECOND

'es
!RIVE.-200 Tierces Prime Retailing CHEESE'-'130 Boxes Herkimer county

sil, caadect4n suesiroreank /AMES GROW! 103Y,itzrhArsztagidL?.4UTOL'IPRROATC.OI4°'
k air„, Luna stow, - ,

PORT() RICO SUGAR.-250 lads me-
ilium and atrial,' prime quality, for sale 1,7

JAMER oftatiaM k ETITIA etre&

Philadelphia.

Ottr Summer Correspondence,
brimBull-411a Atammunr uovxmix HEALTH IN-
ASTITGTS-TUR PERMIT MANAGEMENT-RECENT

EVENTS AT THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE-A CHANGE OP
POLICY NEEDED:

Morresvondenaa of The Frew]
, " PRILADELPTITA, July 30, 1880.
It seom3 a Pity that a spot so beautiful as Ores.

eon, and surrounded by such a combination of ru-
ral and grandly plajuresque attractions, should,
through the want of proper management and axe-
cutite control, become a point which the traveller

• and pleastire-seeker would rather avoid than seek.
The original intention of the far-seeing and philan-anOple men, W/o planned the " Allegheny Moun-
tain Health Ina Huta," Wes, as the language of theatwitter granted by the State Legislature evidently
contlibis, to establish a sanitary mountain-resort
wherethe invalid and toil-Worn citizen might re ;
pair to drink in from the braising air of the moun-
tains new draughts of life, and to temper all with
the higherand more esthetic) gratinoatlone of books
and literary pabulum. The mantis, controlling
idea of the organization, which, under the title
nanied, has expended over one hundred thousand
dollars here, Was to Blake the Mountain an }Esau-
lapian agent in renovating and strengthening the
life-forces a:banked by the endless wear and tear
of city life. Leant of all, wee It ever intended to
turn the grounds so admirably chosen Into amere
camping-ground for fashionalle 2Kltire,.. such se
haunt Saratoga 'and Newperbii:nor wee-the pur-
pose gtior oorkkeepplited of erecting wooden bar-rittikkroP Aie'sole end of gastronomic' stuffing and
drenching, and thus perpetuating the very evils
which cause people to fly from the avenues of the
city. .

Butt as often happens, the wisest of directors
sometimes commit exrdrs—since, to err is human—-
and, in the present oat°, the benignant plane first
conceivedwby the founders of this moon fain-home
have been completely frustrated. The mistake com-
mitted by the managersof the Cresson Health Insti-
tute is'entirely to the credit of their better nature,
and indicates how far confidence may sometimes
go, and at the same time be egregiously deceived.
With a view to protect the interests of the lessee,
and to Incite to aworthy 00-operation in making this
point an every way desirable resort, the whole pro-
party, consisting of three hotel-buildings and en
extensive livery-stable,was let to hlr.Wm. H. Camp-
bell, of the Si. Lawrence Hotel, of Philadelphia,
underan arrangement by which the amount paid
for rent should be a certain percentage of the
prate.

With a liberal pulley, this plan might work well;
but in any case where the profitsare made to out-
weigh the thought of giving personal satisfaction
to visitors, only ill can result. The temptation of-
fered under such circumstances, is to charge high
for regular board, to' add any amount of mimes.
sary extras, and generally to cater on the very
strictest economical principles. Where there is a
limited disposition to oblige, and where the chief
aim is to make the largest amount of money with
the smallest amount of expenditure, it would be
folly to look for anyextraordinary amount of cour-
tesy, or anyoverwhelming supply of the most or-
dinary politeness.

By way of illustration of these general views, let
me give you some simplefeats: OnFriday of last
week, I visited Cresson, in company with my fa-
mily, and a friend, whose soleatifie reputation and
genial urbanity aro proverbial in Europe as well as
America. On our arrival, which was at nine
o'clock in the morning, we entered our nameson
the register of the Allegheny Mountain Hotel. As
we did not template staying over night, we
were eententWask for a single room for the ladies
of the party. After spending anlouver more chat-
ting in the hotel-parlor,_beelog-observed in the
office of the hotel a conspicuous placard, stating
the feet of a livery stable being on the premises,
and that carriages oculd be obtained at all hours,
we engaged a hack to carry us to Altoona—a dis-
tance by the road, as I stated to the carriage-man
(an Irishman, rejoining in the same name as the
" Benicia Boy") of some twelve miles. The price
asked was seceded to without any demur, and, af-
ter the engagement was made,our party concluded
to make a visit to DLit. M. S. Jackson, the cele-
brated author of "The Mountain," who resides a
short distance from the hotel.

Before leaving tho house, I mentioned, casually
to the landlord, that we were going to saethe Doc-
tor—though not a word was said of any intention
on our part to dine anywhere el.re than at the heti!:
We returned from our 'visit fast ae the bell of the'
Mountain 'louse was summoning the guests to din;
nee. On entering the dining•roomI was distinotly.
3r, .- that there were.no places-

supposed that the usual entryTiti7r7!

regiater legally entitled travellers to at least the
chance of a meal.

It was in vain to remonstrate. The only reply
from the landlord was, " You can wait an hour, till
everybody is done dinner, and we will try and do
what we can for yen. I presumed you had gone
elsewhere, and I gave directions to the steward to
provide no meals for you." This was delicate and
exquisitely generous, as any hotel-keeper " who
knows how to keep a hotel" will allow. Bat the
simple fact wasstill farther aggravated.

Anxious to get clear of such inhospitable pre-
mises as quickly as passible, we sought the hack.
driver to carry out the engagement made in the
morning. lie refused positively to comply with
his own voluntary offer; and, as if by some sort of
tacit understanding with other parties, declared
the bargain was at an end, and that, in my stating
the distance to Altoona, I had been guilty of lytng.
Re indulged in- all the rich resources of mild lan-
guage, of which hack-drivers, as a class, are pro-
verbially affluent, by way of accompaniment to
hie rex:al.:titration. Re swore, point blank, that be
wouldn't budge an inch. Supposing, from the
placard in the office, that the lessee of the hotel
had some control over the carriages and drivers,
and judging rightly,that he awoke to have, I ap-
pealed to, him to give us justice. The landlord, in
a torrent of words which, for elegance of startling
expletives, suited well the efforts of the hack-dri-
ver, disclaimed all authority over the party In
fault; tating that, if people were foolish enough
to engage 'carriages on his premises, they must
take the consequences of their folly, and do as they
pleased about it!

In this way we were done out ofboth dinnerand
ofourearrlage. The landlord, to complete the de-
nouement. of gentlemanly treatment, begged no by
all means to "go wherever we pleased to got some-

thing to eat"—that " he had nothingfor ne"—and
that " if wo teit disposed to complain, we might go
ahead, and orack our whips as much as we
pleased."

I write to you, Mr. Editor, to know whether
guests have no legal rights in the promisee, and
whetherthe regular entry of a guest's name does
not entitle him to the mai meals of the house?
It is hard to imagine that in any hetet in the coun-
try, atoll of the Cresson House, the larder would
be co meanly provided that there would not be ae-
commodatlons for ai.v extra. guests. And certainly
it must be a novel idea, outside of Cresson, that
travellers, on arriving at a hotel, and the only
hotel ht the place, moat leave word if they intend
to eat or not, Nor can I see any necessity which
should add sharp worth' to abort commons. I con-

fess, with much reluctance, that I have never wit-
missed such an insolent violation of the rules of
civility.

The Board of Direotore have the remedy in their
own hands, and It is to be ardently hoped that
they will set themselves against the repetition of
euoh insolence and ill breeding to travellers.

Yours, truly, J. L. W.

Letter from Bedford Springs.
Corrempondenoe of The Presed

BZDAORD SPRINGS, July 25, IMO
Notwithstanding the nonvarival of the 'gold

publicfunctionary" at this once-favoritePennsyl-
vania resort of his, you must not suppose that we
are without our usual quota of distinguished vi-
sitors. By the way, the emcee of the President's
absence furnishes oneof the leading themes of coin•

went, the popular conclusion being that, having
had such a chilly reception last year, he was either
ashamed to make his appearance this, or else has
taken this method of showing hie disgustfor every-
thing that is Northern, in places as well' as men.
So far as localities are represented here now, Bal-
timore is in the ascendant.

The elite of Baltimore society are here in num-
bers, among whom are some of the loveliest ladies
in the land; instance Miss Moll., Miss M—e,

Miss S—r (a relative of Senator Sumner), Mies
1)-1 (who has been designated here as Pocahon-
tas, from her very black eyes, jet-black hair, et
intern), Miss G-11, and others. lion. Carroll
Spence, ex-minister to Constantinople, and his
lady, are also here.

Among the Pennsylvania notables sojourning with
us, are Mr. McPherson, (member of Congress from
this district;) ex-Copgressman Gilmore, with his
estimable lady; Judge Thompson, of our Supreme
Bench—son, and highly accomplished daughter;
Judge Sharewood, of the District Court; ex-Gover-
nor Johnson, wife and daughters; ex-Treasurer
!dogrel!, wife and family, and others. .

Philadelphia is, of course, creditably repre-
sented as respects beauty, gallantry. and intelli-
gence Mrs. Vansycle and her amiable daughters ;

Miss' V. and Mrs. Snyder ; Mr. and Mrs. Sala,
and the daughter of Mr. Gibson, an extensive mer-
chant manufacturer on Front street, deserve sepa-

-1 vial mention in this tonneotion, as does also Wm.
S. 'Bteivarl; Bt.; a 'well-known silk merchant on
Market street. Stewart is an indomitable oha-
rioter, and hee contributed infinitely to the enjoY•
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